
ted Stales in 1318 with certain negotiation pending. It had been instlluIt is unnecessary to enumerate the different'
laA roactrvaf inne '

the undisturbed possession of Nootka Sound un-

til the year 1795, when ihey voluntarily aban-

doned llie place. Great Britain has never at any

eparaiely lie ha strongly asserted each of
them in their turn, fully persuaded that either
one or the other is good against Britain; and that
no human ingenuity can make tlie Spanish title,
now vested in l lie United States, worse than it

places on the coast examined by those navigators,
either in company or separately. Suffice it to
sa, that they landed at many places on the coast time since occupied this or any position on Van

led in the spiiit and ujon the principle of com-

promise, lis object, as avowed by the negotia-

tor, was no! to demand the whole territory in

dispute for cither country; but, in the language
of the first protocol, 'to .treat of the respective
claims of the two countries to the Oregon terri

couver s island. I bus, on the score ol eitnerIroia the 41st to the 57th degree of latitude, on

NEW STORE.
LATEST ARRIVAL, A.D CHEATEST

GOODS!!!
S. BELL &. M. M. SLOAN,

associated ihcmsclve oi copartners in
HAVING busiuess, arc now receiving? and
0niii at their new store, opposite the public buil-

dings, a large and splendid stuck of tlie newist nnd
luteal styles of Fall nnd Winter Goods, all of which

III reply to the first of these allegations, it is

true ihat the agents of the (American) Pacific
Fur Company, before the capture of Astoria, on
i he ltith October, 1813, had transferred all that
ibey could transfer the privnto property of the
company to the (British) Northwest Company;
but it will scarcely be contended that such an ar

would hare been had it remained in the hands ill of which occasions they took possession of discovery, exploration, or possession, this island
seems to be the vory last portion of the territoryof Spain the country in the name of their sovereign, nc

tory in dispute foi either country; but, in thecording ,to a prescribed regulation, celeb-ati-Briefly to illustrate nnd enforce that titlo,thai;
language ot the first protocol, 'lo treat ol the

in dispute to which she can assert a just claim.
In the meantime, Uio United Slates were pro-

ceeding wall the discoveries which served lo
be the remaining task ol the undersigned.

And, in the fust place, he cannot but com respective claims of the two countries lo therangement could impair the sovereign rights of
mass, reading dilatations asserting the rights ol
Spain to the territory, and erecting crosses with
inscriptions, to commemorate the event. Some Oregon territory, with the view lo establish ahe United Stales to the ternlorv. Accordingly,.mend the frankness and candor of the British complete and confirm the Spanish Ameiican ti-

de to the whole of the disputed territory.
Captain Robert Grav, in June, 1789, in the

of those ciosses were afterwards found standing the American flag was still kept flying over the
fort until .the 1st of December, 1813, when it was

stock, having been selected by one of tlie firm, in the
Kiisiern cities, within ihe hiBt three weeks, oud since
ihe late great decline in prices, they feel warranted ill
olleriug to their numeious fu'emls and die public at
large, eooils of nearly every desciiption cheaper than
can be n ho idcd at any other establishment in the nines.

Their stock of DRV GOODS comprises nearly ev

iby British navigators.. In relation to these vnv
npiured by his Majesty's sloop-of-wa- r Rackoon,sloop Washington, first explored the whole Easajjes. Baron Humboldt savs: "In the lollowiug

and the British flag was then substituted.tern coast of Queen Charlotte's island.
That it was nol restored lo the United States ery article, fancy or staple, which can b procured in

year, (1775, alier that of Perez,) a second expe- -

diiion set out from San Bins, under the command
of Heceta Ayala, and Quadra. Heceta discov-

ered the mouth of the ilio Columbia, called it

plenipotentiary in departing from the course ol'

his predecessors, and rejecting all discoveries
previous to those of Captain Cook, in tho yoar
1773, as foundat;ons of British title. Commenc-
ing with discovery at a period so late, the Span-

ish title, on the score of antiquity, presents a

Strong contrast to that of Great Britain. The un-

dersigned had stated as a historical and 'striking
"fact, which must have an important bearing

the claimofGre.it Britain, that this con-

vention, (the Nootka) which was dictated by her

'with certain well authenticated reservations'
In the autumn of the same year, Captain John

Kendrick having in the mean time surrendered
the command of the Columbia to Captain Gray

sailed, as has already been slated, in the sloop

tlie l'.aslcrn cities, nnil isol superior siyae unu qiiuiiiy,
amongst which may bo found the following articles, viz :

permanent boundary between them westward ot

the Rocky Mountains to the Pucfic ocean.'
Placed in this position, and considering tha'

Piesident Monroe and Adams had, on former oc-

casions, offered to divide the territory in dispute
by the forty-nint- h parallel of lal'nudo, he felt it

to be his duty, not abruptly In arrest the negoti-

ation; but so far to yield bis own opinion as once
more to make a similar offer.'

Nol ouly respect for the conduct of his prede-

cessors, but a sincere and anxious desire to pro-

mote peace and harmony between the two coun-

tries, induced him Hi puisne this course. The

folly appears from the act of restoration itself.
hearing date fill) October, 1818. 1 his is as ab

Washington, entirely through the straits of Fuca. solute and unconditional as the English language

r icnch, r.nglish nnu American wool dyed nrondciottis;
heavy Beaver cloths, for .overcoats; wool dyed, black
blue and fancy colored cassimcrcs; vnttinctts, a great
variety of every style and quality ; heavy Orleans cloth,
n fancy article for men's nnd bin's full and winter

can make it. That lliis was the intention of LordIn 1791, Captain Gray returned to the North 1

in tho Columbia; and in tho summer of that Casilereagh, clearly appears from his previous ad
wear: American Tweed cloths of superior quality j

year examined many of the inlets and passagesto Spain, contains no provision iinKiiring the ul mission to Mr. Rush of the rigot ot the Ameri silk, velvet, satin Vuleiitia and Maiseilles vestingsj

the Eutrada dc Heceta, the peak of Jacioto,
(Mount Eclgecomb,) near Norfolk bay, and the
tine port of Bucareli. I possess two very curi-

ous small maps, engraved in 17S3, in the city of
Mexico, which give the bearings of the coast
from the 27lh to the 5Sth degree of latitude, as
the v were discovered in the expedition of Qua-
dra;"

In the face oflhcsc incontestable ficts, the Bri-

tish plenipotentiary says "that Captain Cook
must also be considered llie discover of Nootka

cans to be reinstated, nnd to be the party in posbetween the 51th anil 5uih degrees ot latitude,
which the undersigned considers it unnecessary

tosncc'fv.
session while tiealM... on the title. If British iui-;- ,!""n T'esnon presents it.u o.uy . iieueun.
uist-er- afterwards, in despatches to their own

timate sovereignty whxh that power had asserted
for nearly three centuries over the whole west-

ern side of North America as far north as the
61st degree of latitude, nnd which had never
ibeen seriously questioned by any European na-

tion. This had been maintained by Spiin with

On the Tiii May, 1702, he discovered anden- - igeuts, the cuilents of which weie lint cummu
tnmd Hi i Hindi's li.nhor. where he remained at

anchor three (lavs Hading with the Indians.

the most vigilant jealousy ever since the disco- - ISound, in consequence of ttij want of auihenti- - On the 1 1 til May, 1702, Captain Gray
the' piouth of tho Colombia, and completedvery of the American continent, and had been city in the alleged previous discovoiy of that port

ii,en's black Italian cravats and stocks; black Grod'n
Rhine silk.--; Ombre plaid Glace P. D. Soie do; bon-

net silks, bonnet liblion and trimmings, a greiu vaiie-t- y

; gents, nnd ladles silk gloves of every description!
Alpaccas, Merinos, Paramettoes, Thibet cloths, C'nsh-nicre- s.

Minis do Lnines and Orgundines; 9 qr em-

broidered Victoria and Mazourkn Bhnwls, superior to
any tiling in the market; ladies fancy plaid satin
liilklsniiil French worked collars; fancy silk girdles
and cloak tassels; 4000 yds calico, from 6( to37 cts
per yard; brown muslin shirtings, diapers, drillings
and tickings, a great variety of each ; Flannels scar
let, green, yellow nnd white; cloakings, ginghams and
checks, a great variety; fur, eenl, toilet, plush. tloti
and velvet cups, u general assortment; Bonnets a
great variety of Floience, braid, straw unit fancy, of
the finest (pnili'ty anil for price we defy competition.

Giioci no s. A general assortment. Coffee; teas,
voung hyson nnd Imperial; loaf sugar. New Orleans

the discovery of that great river. This river hadacauiesced in bv ail European rovcrnmcnts. It bv Perez." And yet Cook did not even sail

cloud which intercepts lb.: prospivcl of a long i n
rccr of mutual friendship and beneficial com-

merce between ihe two countries, and this cloud
he desired lo remove.

These ate the reasons which actuated the Pre-tine-

to offer a proposition so liberal to Great
Britain.

And bow has this proposition been received
by the British plenipotentiary 1 It has been re-

jected without even a reference to his own gov-

ernment. Niy, more, the Biitish den;poleiina-ry- ,

lo use his own language, 'trusts that the A
morican plenipotentiary will be prepared loollbi
some further proposal for tl.o settlement of ihe
Oiegon question more, coiwixtrnt irith fairnrxx

been Ions nought in vain by former navigators"had been admitted even beyond the latitude of
54 40 north, by Russin, then the ouly power ha Both Moares and Vancouver, aiter examination,

from England until the 12th July, 1773 nearly
two years (ifier Perrz had made this discovery.
The chief object of Cook's voyage was tho dis-

covery of n Nl,rih west passage, and he never
had denied its existence. Thus is tho world inving claims which come in collision with Spain;
debted lo the enterp ise, peisevorance, and inteland that, too, under a sovereign peculiarly tena
ligence of an American Captain of a trading ves- -

treated m the government of the United States,
thought proper lo protest again! our title, these
were, in oiled, but mere mental reservations,
which could not affect the validity of their own
solemn and unconditional act of restoration.

But the Biitish plenipotentiary, notwithstand-
ing the American discovery of the Columbia by

Captain Gray, and the exploration of Lewis and
Clark of several of its branches, fiom their sour-

ces in the Reeky mountains, as well as its main
channel to the ocean, contends that because
Thompson, a British subject in the employment
of the Northwest Company, vvas the first who
navigated the northern branch of ihat river, the
Bi il'sh government acquired certain rgh's against
die United Stales, the extent of which he does
not undertake to specify. In oilier words, that
after one nation had discovered and explored a

great river, and several tiibutaries, and made set

s. I lor iheir first knowledge of iho greatest nvm
on the Western coast of America a river whosi

sunai iinil niolnsses, ground cinnamon and pepper, dU
head springs flow from the gorges of the Rocky

spice, gmeer, iihun, madder, sweet nnd pott wines
best quality, camphor, cloves, nutmegs, etc. etc.mountains, and whose branches extend from the

42d n the 53d parallels of latitude, tins was

ciousof the tetritorinl rights ol her empire.
These historical farts li d not been, as ihoy

Ctmd not be, controvc to;! by the British plclii
'.potentiary, although they were brought under
his particular observation, and were oven quoted
by him wiih approbat'm, '"or the purpose of show-

ing the inc insistency of the s .VJral titles held
by the Uirtirl Stat s. In ih ; language of Count
Ferntn du Nunez, llie Spanish ambassador at
Paris, to M. de Motitmorin, the Secretary of the
Foreign Department of France, under date of

IIahuwahu and CVri.i.RV. hiuvcs. tones, penknives,
razors, nnd scrims, scissors. Britiuinin table nnd teathe last and most importiiui discovery on the coast,

landed at any poiut of the continent booth ol

No.uka Sound. It is true that in coasting along
the continent before ho reached this place he had
observed Cape Flattery, hut he was entirely ig

iior.uit that this was the Southern ctitinnce of I la-

st mils of Fuca. In his journal he ndm'ls that he
nad heard some account of the Sp irsh voyages

of 1774 and 1775, be.'oie ho left England, and it

is beyond question that, betore his departure, ac-

counts of the voyage of Quadra had been pub-- I

shed, both in Madrid and London. Fiom Noot-

ka Sound, Cook did not again see land until be
reached the 57ih deg ee of North latitude.

spoons, spectacles, till loefcs, door loefrs, closet locAg
and has perpetuated the name ol kohoil Umy
In all future time this great river will bear tlx

nnd pail locis, escutcneons and pins, carpenter's rule?,
brass candlestlci-s- , snuffers nnd trays, table hinges,butt
hinges and screws, plain iions single and double, fir-- '

and equality, and with the rcafonahle expecta-

tions of the British government?
Under such circumsiaiices, the unders'gued is

instructed by the President to say that he owes
it to his own country, and a just appreciation ol

her title to ihe Oregon territory, to withdraw the
proposition to the Biitish government which had
been made under his direction; and it is hereby
accordingly withdrawn.

bi taking lb s nricos'.ary step, the President

name of his Vessel.

Ii is true thai Bruno Heceta, in the year 1775. nior chisels, socket chisels, files and rnsps ol every de-

scription. Bin! nnd Welds warranted chopping andleiiu nts on its hanks, another nation, if it could
June 16th, 17JD: "By the treaties, detu irkalioiis. had been oppos to the lny of the Columbia; anil bead w.itets whichfind a s nulo branch on its
takings of possession, and the most decided act the currentsand eddies ol the water caused htm,

she lemniks, lo believe ihat ilrs was 'llie mouth! u d not been accurately explored, might appro
pi into lo itself this branch, together with the ad- -In 1787, it is alleged by the British plenipo

broad axes, Rowland's' steel and iron shovels, manuie
fors, etc. etc.

Qukexsware. A great variety of China, Liverpool,
Granite stone nnd common ware of every description.

We invito the public to nn examination of the nbove
mentioned stoct, ul) of which will be exchanged at
tlie lowest rates for cash or country produce at the hiLh- -

st Ii c ioiisIii3 the hope that, this long-pen- a ng
tentiary that Captain Beikeley, a British subject

j icent.territory. Jl this cmilil have lieen done,ol some great river, or ot some passage lo auoiii
ersea;' and his opinion seemed decidedly to; con r iversv may yet bu I'm ill v adjusted in such

(I scovered the straits ol iuca; but these straits
had been discovered by Juan de Fuca neatly two

--.st muri-e-t prices. BEL.L & SLOAN .centuries before. Besides, it there had been any

a manner as not in disturb ihe peace or inter
tupt the harmony now so happily subsisting be-

iween the two nations.
The undersigned avails himself, &-c- .

JAMES BUCHANAN.
To the Right Hon. R. Pukenham. &...

Cadiz, no . 5, M5.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE WOODS,
Hatters and Fullers' Articles13A1NTS, quality, and at prices that shall give gene-

ral satisfaction; for sale by

have been that lliis was the opening of the stiail
discovered by Juan de Fuca in 1502. To use
his own language: 'Notwithstanding Abo g.cat
difference between this bay and 1 itf passage
mentioned by de Fuca, I have little difficulty i ii

conceiving that they may be the snne having
observed equal or greater differences iuho; lati-

tudes of other cipes and ports on this enraityas I

shall show at its proper lime; smd in all ciisos the
latitudes thus assigned are higher than tho real
ones.'

'Heceta, from his own declaration, had never
entered llie Columbia; and he was in doubt whe-

ther the opening was the mouth of a river or an

it would have produced perpetual strile and col-

lisions among the nations alier the discovery of
America. It would have violated iho wise prin-

ciples consecrated by the practice of nations,
which gives tho valley drained by a river and its
branches to tho nation which had first discover-
ed and approptiatcd its mouth.

But, for another reason, this alleged discove-
ry of Thompson has no merits whatever. Ilis
journey was utideilaken on behalf of the North
west company for the mere purpose of anticipa
ting the United States in tho occupation of tho
mouth of ihe Columbia a territory lo which no

nation, unless it may havo been Spain, could,
with any show of justice, dispute their right.
They had acquired it by discovery and explora

Jl. IS. S1SLLISKS,
wnni.v.sji v. liimnmsT:

LIS 1' OF LETTERS
1) EMAINlNGin the Post Office, Cadiz, January 1,

trj r ... fl.. I LIV 1846 uyi JNo. ill, iv oou street, riiisDurgn.

of sovereiyuty exorc sod by the bp int inis in
thorfo stations from the reign of Charles II. nnd
authorized by that monarch in 1602, the original
vouchers fir which shall be brought fo. ward in

the course of the negotiation, all the coast to the
North of the Wes'crn coast of of America, on the
side of the South Sen,as far us beyond what is called
Prince Williams's sound, which is in the Gist de-

gree, is ncknovyledged to belong exclusively to

Spain."
Compared with this ancient claim of Spain,

acquiesced in by all European nations for cen-

turies, tho claim of Great Britain, founded on
discoveries commenced at so late a period as th:'
year 1778, must make an unfavorable first im-

pression.
Spain considered the Northwest coast of

as exclusively her own. She did not
send out expeditions lo explore that coast, for the
purpose of rendering her title more valid. When
it suited her own convenience, or promoted her
own intetests, she fitted out such expeditions of
discovery to ascertiin the character and extent
of hsr own territory.; and yet her discoveries along
that coast are far earlier than those of the

merit in this discovery of Captain Berkely, it

would have belonged lo Austria, in whose ser-

vice he was, and under whine colors he sailed,
and cannot be appropriated by Great Biilain.

And hcie it is worthy i f remark, that these dis-

coveries of Cook and Beikeley, in 1777, and
1778, are all those on which the British plenipo-

tentiary relies, previous to the date of the Noot-

ka Sound convention, in October, 1700, to de-fi-

the ancient Spanish title to the Northwest
coast of Ameiica.

The undersigned will now take a position,
which canno', in his opinion, be successfully ns-- 3

tiled ; and this is, thai on discovery, exploration,
or settlement, made by Great Britain on the

fc --w The present stock, to which the attention or
druggists, physicians and country merchants is respect-full- y

invited, is composed in part of the following arti-
cles :

laOO lbs Spanish brown j400 lbs gum camphor; .

S25 do kuiii shelac;arm of tho sea: and subsenuent examinations of dilll do ground turmeric;
2,20 Bath brick ;

Aimes Daniel
Arbuthuot iU C '
Andrews J K
Amspoker Samuel
AbdillJ F
lioyd William
Briirgs Jonathan
Barricklow Fiederick
Bute Joseph W
liniiz Kinma Mrs
lirytin G V
licll W H
Baymillor John
Brown James A Rev
t'ook Robert 'i

llie coast bv other navigators had rendered the
tion, and were now in tho act of taking posses 100 lbs Af.Cayenno pepper

SCI) do Venetian red ;

sion. It was an enterprise undertaken for suchNorthwest coast of America, after the date of 225 gallons Copal varnish ;

40l) lbs flour sulphur;a purpose, that I hompson, in hastening from Ca

33G do refined borax;
KiO do pink reot;

1144 do eh. lime;
2J5 do Paris green;
GI9 do brimstone;
150 do ginger root;

1000 do yellow ochre;
1387 do F.psum salts;
3500 do cut logwood ;

opinion universal ihat no such riverexisted,when
Gray first bore the Ameiican flag across its bar,
and sailed up it3 channel twenty-fiv- e miles, and

remained in the river nine days, trading with the
Indians.

the Nootka Sound convention, and before it was
nada to the mouth of Columbia, descended theterminated by the war of 170(5, can he invoked

by that power in favor of her own title, or against

201) gross vial corns;
150 lbs curb, magnesia;
ItOO do sal. nitre;
3C5 do cream tartar;

north, arbitrarily assumed by Grcal Britain to uc
the main, branch of this river. The period wasThe British plenipotentiary attempts to deprethe tide of Spain. Even according to the Bri-

tish construction of that convention, the sover 301 galls sps. turpentine;155 do ground ginger;far loo late to impair the title of either Spain or
the United States by any such proceeding. TnL'nther with afull ussortmen ol Fnirllsh and Frenchciate the, value to tho United Stales of Gray's

discovery, because his ship, (the Columbia,) was
a trading, and not a national vessel. As he fur

That Juin da Fuci, a Greek in tha service of eignly over the territory was to remain in abey
Mr. Thompson, on his return, was accompaniSpain, in 1592, discovered nnd sailed through th ance, during its continuance, as well in regard

Cecil Phillip
Cecil Kllen
Clark Ingram,
Collins D W
Clark Andrew
Crawford Henrietta
Diekersiin Joseph
Dillon David
Douglass Samuel

nishes no reason for this distinction, the understrait now bearing his name, from its Southern to to Gieat Biilain us to Spam. It would, therelore, ed by a parly from Astoria, under Mr. David
Stuart, who established a post at tho confluencesigned will confine himself to the remark that a

chemicals, paints, oils, varnishes, dye stuffs, and n ve-

ry fine selection of imported perfumery, all of which
will be sold upon the principle, that a 'nimble sixpence
is better than n slow shilling.' oct la- - 3m

CONSU MPTION CAN BE CURED.
FEW facts for persons afflicted with Colds,A Coughs, Splitting of Blood, Dllfiuulty of Breath

have been an open violation of faith on the pari
of Great Britain, after having secured the pri vile

its Northern extremity, and thence returned by

tho suno passage, no longer admits of reasonable
doubt. An account of this voyage was publ shrid

of tho Oakinagan with the north branch of the
Columbia, about six hundred miles above the
mouth of tho latter.

gos conferred upon her by the convention, to turn
Da h son Isaacound against her partner and jig form any acts

merchant vessel bears the flag of her country at

licr mast head, and continues under its jurisdic-
tion and protection, in the same manner as tho'
she had been commissioned for iho express pur-

pose of making Besides, beyond all
doubt, this discovery was made by Gray; and to

calculated lo divest ftpainoi nor ultimate sover
Dehmy VV B
Dawson Michael A
Dclany Catharine
Diukersou Jnmes

ing, l ain in tne Moe ureaet, unu - nesi, .

thnl delicate and declining state of health so common
befiiro Consumption sets in.eignty over any portion of that country. The

palpable meaning ol the convention was, that du
what nation could the benefit of it belong, unless Eaton Jeliiel V,

talivanls Harveyng Ms continuance, tho rights ol the respective

McNoeley Cyrus
Mitchell Rebecca
Mays Sarah
Miller Thomas
Michael John
MeFiirlin William
McDowell S J Miss
McCulioagh Nuncy Miss
McC'rca John
MntlitJuhn S
McFaddeii Alex'r
McGonairlu J
Monroe Samuel
Ogtlen Hubert
Patterson Thomas
Porter Win
Pearce John
Phillips John
Pumpliry A R
Price Mr
Phillips Albert G
Paxton Robert
Iiiihinnun Nathan
Russell S A
Rogers Samuel
Robinson John
Ramsey Nathan
Rankin Ann Miss
Rea John I) D ,

Ramsey Win
Rogers Barrett
Stewart F.li

Stout Joel h
Smith Amanda Miss
Stewart Ruth Ann Miss
Spuryam Rule
Slemmons Matthew G
SuundeiB W II
Simpson John
SawhillMr
Shipton William
Stewart Joseph
Swecd Daniel
Sproul John
S war Hubert
Siemmons Henrietta Miss
Smiright B T
Trotter James
Tiinnions Forney
Thompson Samuel
Tiiugarl Wm
Vnugn Siiruh
Vooiies Dr
Wilson W W
West Jonathan
While Hannah
Wert Win
Wallace Joseph
Wilson Thomas
Warner O M

J. DHALTj, P. M.

In the next year, (1812) a second trading post
was established by a party from Astoria, on ihe
Spokan, about six hundred and fifty miles fiom
tho ocean.

It thus appears thai, previous lo the capture of
Astoria by Ihe British, the Americans had ex-

tended l heir possessions up the Columbia six
hundred tmd fifty miles. The mere intrusion of
ihe Northwest Company into this territory, and

patties, whatever they may have bceut fjiould Kilncy II J

All persons who may nave any or in symptoms
enumerated, or liioso upon whose vitals the swift

ami silent moving demon Consumption has placed his
death-lik- e grasp, need not yet despair of relief. Why 1

Because Eastman's conck.ntratbd Balsam op Wm
CuiiiiBV, has already cured many such cases, und will
certainly restore many more from the grasp of the

Ml wards Azannli
it be to the United Slates? Certainly not lo Great
Britain. And if to Spain, the United Slates are
now her representative.

Nor does the undersigned perceive in what

in London in 1(525, in a work called the Pilgrims,
by Samuel Purchas. This account was received
from the lips of Fuca himself at Venice, in April,
1590, by Michael Lock, a highly rcspcc ablo
English Merchant.

During a long pciiod, this voyage was deemed
fabjl iU3, because subsequent navigators had in

vain attempted to find those straits. Finally, af-t:- r

they h id been found, it was discovered that
tho descriptions ofde Fac t corresponded so ac-

curately with their geography, and the facts pre-

sented by nature upon the ground, that it was no
longer possible to consider his narration as fabu-

lous. It is true tint the opening of the straits

r'tircoat George
remain just as they had existed ut its commence-
ment, f )

The government of Great Britain is not justly Fryer Robert

chargeable with any such breach of faithiiJapt.
Flashy Dr

Farmer Samuel
Foreman Sarah Mrs

manner the value of this great discovery can be
lessened by the fact that it was first publishedVancouver acted without instructions m attempt

ing to take possession of the whole Northwestern through the journal of Captain Vancouver, a Bri- - Finney Mary Ann
Frank Williamtish authority. On the contrary, its authenticity::oast of America in tho name of his sovereign Graham John

tho establishment of two or three trading posts,
in 1811 nnd 1812, on the head walers of the ri-

ver, can surely nol interfere with, or impair the
Spanish-America- n title. Whit this company
may have done in the intermediate period until
iho 20th October, 1818 Ihe date of the fust

being thus acknowledged by the party having an

"grim visnged monster,' il ttinse niuictnu win uui ny it.
Do not say, "I have tried this or that nnd it does me

nn good," but try this; and il, after using it, you aro
not in some measure restored, then you may well de-

spair.
Fnsfmiui's Concentrated Balsam of Wild Cherry has

cured many cases. Here is the proof in short. Tho
certificates lire in full urmind each bottle.

Robert Curler, of Znnesville, Ohio, was attacked
with pain in the side, bind dry cough, nnd difficulty in
breathing. Tliese syuiptoms'incre:icd rapidly, until
ut histhn wns brought to thnl fearful stage wheie th

Henderson Hannah 2
Unwell Josephadverse interest, is more firmly established thanfrom the South lies between tho 48lh and 40th

f it bad been fust published in tho United linimon llama
Hardin;; JohnStales. treaty of joint oceupation--- is unknown to the

auuu Llizuhelh Miss

This officer, sent out from England to execute
the convention, did not carry with him any autho
rity to violate it in this outrageous manner.

Without this treaty, ho would have been a

mere intruder, under it. Great Biilain bad a

right to make discoveries and surveys, not there-

by lo acquire lille,but merely to enable her sub-

jects to select spots iho most advantageous, to

unders'gued, from Ihe impenetrable mystery in

parallels of latitude, and not between the 47ih
and 4Sth parallels, as ho had supposed; but this
mistake may easily bo explained from the inac-

curacy so common throughout tho sixteenth cen-

tury in ascertaining the latitude of places in new-

ly discovered countries.

winch ihev have veiled their proceedings. At
Hitchcock Samuel
Horn George

Mr
Heron Nathaniel

ter tho date of this treaty, neither Great Britain
nor tho United Stales could have performed any
act affecting their claims to the disputed territory.It is also true that de fcuca, ntier passing tliro use the language of the convention, "lor the pui- -

cold night sweats commenced, which presage h speedy
dissolution of tlie spirit fiom tho body. At this timo
ho commenced using Eastman's Concentrated Bnlsnm

of Wild Cherry, having previously used ninny remedies
to no purpose. Before he had used one single bottle,
be was restored to complete health, and has eontiifued
so ever since. Read his certificate on the wrapper.

it. P.Cmwnll. of Putnam. Ohio. certifies that he was

Jnlinsmi James 2
Jenkins James
Johnson T J P
Jackson Samuel

From a careful review nnd examination of the
subject, the undersigned ventures the assettioii,
that lo Spain and the United States belong all the
merit of the discovery of iho north-wes- t coast of
America south of the Russian line, not a spot of
which, unless it mat have been the shores of
some of ihe interior bays and inlcis, after the en-

trance to them had been known, was ever beheld
held by British subjects, until lifter it had been
seen or touched by a Spaniard or an American.
Spain proceeded in this work of discovery, not as

To sum up the whole, then, Great Britain cantheso straits, supposed he had reached the of carrying on their commerce with the
and hid discovered the passage so lngijvcs 0f tie country, or of making ssttlemonts not rest her claims to ihe northwest coast ot A- -

and anxiously sought lor oetween uioiwo oceans; there." Lemmon Jacob 2
Lions John (fuller)mciica upon discovery. As little will her single

If this construction of the Nootka Sound conbut from tho total ignorance and misapprehen
claim bv settlement at Nootka Sound avail her Lantz W A

sion which ptevailed at tho early day of the ge
Even Belsham, her own historian, forty years

cured of ii severe and distressing cough, pnin in the
side, shortness of breath, and night sweats, by using

Eastman's Concentrated Balsam of Wild Cherry His
cough and oppression of breath was bo severe Ihat ho

could not lie down.
Mahlon Davis, of Deerfield, Morgan county, Ohio,

liuii'htcMif his was in a (Iodine for six or

Lecper James
Lawrence Chancy
Iihulsey Joseph
McCreila Mr

ami, declared it to he ceitain, from the most au
a moans of acquiring tille, but for tho purpose of

thentic information, 'that the Spanish (lag flying
at Nootka was never struck, and that tho territoexamining and surveying territory to which she

WANTED.ry has been virtually abandoned by Great Bri seven years, with "a severe cough, pninin the side and

vention be correct and the undersigned does
not perceive how it can be questioned then
Vancouver's passage through the straits of Fuca,
in 179i, and Alexander Mackenzie's journey

the continent, in 1793, can never be trans-

formed into elements of title iij fivor of Great
Biilain.

But even if the undersigned could bo mista
ken in these positions, ii would be easy to prove
that Captain John Kendrick, in the American

lain.' tJ ff fff rl"l' rr which cash will

JLVPU.UUU be paid, or, if required, we will

ography of ihat poition of North America, it was
natural for him to balicve he had made that im-

portant discovery.
Justice has ot length besn done to his memo-

ry, and these straits which he discovered, will, in

all future time, bear his name. Thus, the merit
of the discovery of the straits of Fuca, belongs
to Spain, and this nearly two centuries before
they had been entered by Captain BcrkcUymder
the Austrian flag.

ctiest, nnu oincr symptoms iuuii-uii-i uiir..u.M.....

The agents of the Northwest Company, pene

believed she had an incontestible right, i his ti-

tle had been sanctioned for centuries by the ac-

knowledgment or acquiesceue of all the Euro-

pean powers. The United Stalos alone could
have disputed this title, and that only to the ex-

tent of tlie rerrion watered bv the Columbia. The

She used various remedies, among wnicu sue usuu sev-..- ..

htt1,. nf Wisfiir's Balsam of Wild Cherry, whichgive some goods.
trating the continent from Canada, in ISOfo, es was not of the least benefit to her. She, as a Inst re- -.lbs. Roll Butter.

4t)i l)!)ls. iJl ivarsae.l, for which cash, orif requir sort, (and as many others will do) got a bottle of East-

man's Concentrated Balsam of Wild Cherry, and was
tablished their first trading post west ot the
Rocky Mountains, at Frazor's Lake, in tho 54th ed, some goods will be paid.

rt.k ll'i- - ii,' .1... d ,1

degree of latitude; and this, with tho trading IW UDIS. 1 llllillllj ockii.
5,000 lbs. Lard, for which tho highest price

t will boIt is unnecessary to detail the discoveries of
posts established by Thompson to which the

iV!!'.. ,. r- - ...l.'.U .1, l.:n..naf rriirlrtlundersigned has just adverted ana possimv

cured.
Do ion believe now? We might extend the list of

cures effected by this medicine, but of whnt avail? If
you will not believe these proofs, more would not streng-

then your belief. These certificates are not fictitious
stories, got up for the purpose ot selling the medicine
Ifyou doubt, write to the persons or visit them, and sea

the bloom of health covering the cheeks of those so

some others afterward, previous to Uotouor,

tho Spaniards, as they regularly advanced to the
North from their seitloments ou the Western
coast of North America, .until wo reach tho voy-

age of Captain Juan Perez, in 1774. That na 1818, consiitmes the claim of Great Britain by

Vv 108. reaiuess, lor wiucu mo int,...
price will be given.

l.OOO bis. Dried Apples, for which the highest price
will" be paid in goods and if required, a little ensh.

100 pair of good Woollen Socks wanted ; mind cold
ncaiher iscoming on.

mv s BOGGS, S1MERAL AND CO.

Spanish and American titles, now united by ihe
Florida treaty, cannot be justly resisted by Great
Britain. Considered together, they constitute a

perfect title to the whole territory in dispute,ever
since the 11th May, 1792, when Captain Gray
passed Ihe bar at the mouth of tho Columbia,
which he had observed in August, 1783.

The undersigned will now proceed' to- show
that this title of the United States, at least to the
possession of the lenilory ut llio mouth of the
Columbia river, has been acknowledged by the

ictual settlement

sloop Washington, passed through the straits ol
Fuca in 17S9, three years befoic Captain Van-

couver performed tho same voyage. Tho very
instruction lo tho latter, before ho left Eagland,
in January, 1791, refers to this fact, which had
been communicated to the British government
by Lieutenant Meares, who has rcdercd bis
name so notorious by its connexion with Ihe
transactions preceding the Nootka Sound conven-
tion, it is moreover well known tin! the whole
Southern division of the straits had been explo-
red by tht Spanish navigators, Elisa and Quimper

vigator was .commissioned by the viceroy of
Upon tho whole: From the most careful ant lately on the verge ot the grave.

Again we say, befoic it is too late, try n bottle or
Eastman's Concentrated Balsam of Wild Cherry ifyouample' examination which the undersgned has

been able lo bestow on tlie subject, ne issansn wish to save yourself from death in "Consumption'
ghastly form.'' For snlo by II. EASTMAN,ed thai the Spanish-America- n title, now held

H the United Slates, embracing the whole tern
most solemn and unequivocal acts ot iho Biitish

Mexico to proceed, in the corvette Santiago, to

tho 63 degree of North latitude; and from Ihat
point lo examine t down to Mexico. lie
sailed fiom Sin Bias on the 25th January, 1774.
In the performance of this commission he land-

ed first on the Northwest, coast of Queen Char-lott'- s

island, noar the 51th degree of North lati-

tude; and thence proceeded South, along the
jhoro of lli it island and of the great islands of
Q'tadrn and Vancouver; and then along the coast

toi v beiween 42 dep. and 54 dea. 40 min., is the Alsofnrsnlcby JOHN BBALL,
dec3-'45-G- in Cadiz, Ohio.

MIMTAM goods.
85, MARKET JTREET, PITTSBURGH,

r 1 M IE subscribers are now receiving in addition to

X their former stock, a largo and general assortment
of MILITARY GOODS, consisting In part of Swords,
Sashes, Epaulctts, Buttons, Laces, Cords, Braids, Cups,
Plumes, Pompoms, &c. Volunteer companiessupphed
with equipments, banners, flags, &,c.

iune 26 tf JOHN B. McFADDEN & CO.

government.
best tide in existence lo this entire region; and

Afiertho purchaso of Louisiana from France,
ihat the cluun of Great Britain to nny portion ol

iho first in 1790, and the hitler in 1791.

After what has been said, it will bo perceived
how little reason Ihe British plenipotentiary has
for stating that his government h is, "as far as re

the government of iho United Stales filled out an
it has no sufficient f. uudaiion. Even British gc

xpediiiou under Messrs. Lewis and Clarke
own oliers have not doubted our right to the lor

who, in 1805, first explored the Columbia, from " .. n, . , - ,ti-ritorv in dispute. 1 here is a large ana spienau

BOOTS AND SHOES.
riIIE subscribers have just received, und are still

J manufacturing, for the appranchingsoason.men's
Kips and Coarse Boots, Youth's do, Ladie's Gaiter
Boots, Indie's gouts and children's Shoes, of the dif-

ferent varieties; all of which they endeavor to makeof
a superior quality, and are selling at vastly reduced
prices. They havo also a very hirge stock of Eastern
Boots and Shoes, and can supply d ose who mny pre-

fer that kind of work. We can sell men's heavy conrsa

kn.. i ioi ncmnir. nnd other kind in proportion.

L'lobe now in the Department of Slate, recently r I IHE Subscribers aro now receiving in addition to
I their former stock, 150 bags prime Rio Coffee; 25

its source to its mouth, preparatory lo the occu
pation of the territory by tho United States.

received Irom London, nnd published oy iiainy Y. 11. Tea; 5 do Imperial; 5 do Gunpowder; iu
innowder; 10 do Gunpowder; 5 Kegs I imeuto;and Company, 'manufacturers and publishers loIn 1811, the settlement at Astoria was made

by the Americans near the mouth ol tho river, 5 do Pepper; 20 Matts Cassia.

lates to Vancouver's island, ns complete a case
of discovery, exploration, and settlement, us can
well be presented, giving to Great Britain, in any
arrangement that may be made with regard to
the territory in dispute, the strongest possible
claim to the exclusive possession of that island."

Tho discovery thus relied upon is that of Noot-

ka Sound by Cook, in 1788; when it has been
demonstrated ihat this port ' was first discovered
by Perez, in 1774. Tha exploration is that by

Tobacco. Uioars ano asuvr. iu huomhuii amo.and" several other posts wore established in the in
the Society lor the Dulusion of Usetul Know-

ledge,' which assigns this territory to the United

States.
A do Mver's. 12's 10 do J.G. Cluy's, 10s,6 do Myers'

Gentlemen's fine Boots constantly on hand andmadaterior along lis banks. Ihcwarot 18 i between
Great Britain and ihe United Stales thus found to order.v.nr. nml nthers are invited to call and exanuna

8's, 6 do J. G.Cluy's, 8's, 20 boxes extra fine Aromn-ti- c.

(chewing) 10 Kegs C. Twist, 2 bhls. Garret's Scotch
Snuff, 10 boxes Rnppee do, 30,000 Half Spanish Cigars.

Notwithstanding such was and still is the
of the President, yet, in the spirit of comthe latter in peaceable possession of thnl region

our stock.and see whether they can't make it theirin
5,000 Spanish do, 4 bnis. i ommon no, insi iwcivm uAstoria was captured by Great Britain during the

war." The treaty of peace concluded at Giienl terest to buy their sIiocb nnu tioots reany ninoe.
mi if nnv,:rt..i,.ri., :nLjtA trt r,nll nnd Axa

promise and concession, and in deference to the

action of his predecessors, iho undersigned, inVancouver, in passing through the strolls of Fu 1 110 puii.iiiiiitj iihi.m ...
. . .' n .i n ninr nnd anlendid article of sh'ooors; also ain December, 1814, provided Ihat 'all territory,ca, in 171)3, and examining the coasts ot the ter obedience to ids instructions, proposed to the

OCtO IV. I'llaiv 'yj , picimoim-- "
SOMETHING NEW IN CADIZ!

A BOOK BINDERY.
splendid lot of Buskins, Gaiters, Half Gaiters. Sec.

places, and possessions whatsoever, taken by ei British plenipotentiary to settle the controversy J
OClO-- ll . w. ...

ther party from tho other, during Ihe war,' &.c,
rilory in dispute, when de Fuca himself had
passed through these straits in 1592, and Ken-
drick again in 17S9; and a complete examination

by dividing the territory in dispute by the 4Uth

of the continent, until ho reached M iniercy.
Ho went on shore and ho 1 intercourse with the
natives at sovoral plases; and especially at the
entrance of a bay in latitude 491 degrees, which
he called Port San Lorenzo the same now
known by the name of Nootka Sjund. In addi-

tion to tho journals of this voyage, which render
tho fact incotitestible, wo have the high authority
of B iron Humboldt in its favor. That distin-

guished traveller, who had nccess to tho manu-

script dociirnoi)ts in the city of Mexico, statos
thai "Pares, and his pilot Estevan Martinez, left
Ihe port of San Bias on tho 21th January, 1774.
On the 9th August they anchored (the first of all
European navigators) in Nootka road, which they
called tl0 port of Sun Lorenzo, and which the
illustrious Conk, four yean afterwards, called
King George V sound.

In tho next year, (1775,) the viceroy of Mex-

ico again filled out the Santiago, under the com-

mand of Bruno Heceta, with Perez, her former
" commandor,s ensign, and oTso a echooncrjcalled
the Songra, commanded by Juna Francisco de
la Bodcgay Quadra, These vessels were com- -'

missioned to examine the Northwest coast of
as far as the 65th degree of latitude, nnd

tiled in company from San Bias on tho 15th
March, 1775.

Cif BHLS whiskey;parallel of latitude, offering at ihe same time to&c, 'shall bo restored without delay In obcdi
ence to tho provisions of this treaty, Great Bri 30 baes shot, assorted numbers;of (he Western const had been made in 1774 ond

rTIHE subscriber hnving located in Cadli, perma--

nently, taaes this method of nnnounoing to the
citizens of Harrison and tho adjoining counties, that hemake free to ureal Britain nny port or ports on

Vancouver's Island, south of this hililude, which

ihe British government might desire. The Bri

tain restored Astoria to the Unitod Ststes; and
thus admitted in the most solemn manner, not

100 bundles lead ; tor sale oy
ANDERSON and DEWEY,

Bridgeport, Belmont county, Nov. 31t.
1775, both by Perez As to posses-
sion, if Meares was ever actually restored to n is is prepared to execute every variety oi uoon-ouioiu- g

few doors north of the Cailii no'
only that it had been nn American territory or t.t itlnnir.hnniranf nvnrvdescrintion ruled and boundtish plenipotentiary has correctly suggested ihat

the free navigation of the Columbia river wag
possessions atNooika Sound, whatever these may
have been the undersigned has- - never seen any
evidence of iho fact. It is not lo be found in the

possession at tho commencement ot tho war, but to anv pattern. Periodicals, Pamphlets, Music, etc.. 100,000 bbls. Po.k, 2000 lbs. Roll
WANTED,

i 1,000 bbls. Clover Seed; 100 bbls.

Timothj Seed; 1,000 bbls. Plaxsoed.
WOQD

'knnnil In iVia nnHtest and most ilurapie style, uin
not embracod in this proposal to Great Britain;Ihat it had beon captured by British arms during

its continuance. It is now loo late lo gainsay orjournal of Vancouver, although this officir was but. on Iho other hand, tlie use ot tree ports on
booKS and Libraries prepared, etc. etc. Pjices low

and all orders promptly attended to.
seplO J, GILCHRIST.sent from England for the avowed pqrpose of wit- - explain away these facts. Both tho treaty of ihe southern extremity of this island had not

nessing such a restoration, - 1 ho undersigned Ghent, and tho acts ot (he British government been included in foirner offers.
CASK refined Rotux for sale at reduced prices byknows not whether any new understanding look under it, disprove tho allegations of the Br'uisl J, UEAL.I

A nn PIFCES Print, just received and for sale by

T.lll the piece or sinelo ynrd, by
(jpEjiSON At DEWEY,

Bridgeport, Belmont county, Ohio, Nov. 81st, 1845. -

large quantity for salo cheap by the
GANDIES.A j

J- - BEXLU

Such ,a proposition as Ihat which lias been

made, never would havo been 'authorized by theplace between iho British and Spanish govern- - plenipotentiary, Ihaf Astoria passed 'into Britisli
uwnts on this subject; but one fact is placed be- - hands by the voluntary act of iho persons having ALPACAS,' plenty, and cheaper than ever, atthePresident had this been a new question
yond all doubt, that (be Spaniards continued in' charge of it, and 'thai it was restored lo the Ui't XJl store in town, nept oy vrwi. n:

Upon thii accession to office, bo found the pie

V Ait


